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The Convenient Location Of

This Bank Should Appeal to You

This bank, located at the corner
of Third South and Main
streets, is right in the shopping
center. Extra steps are saved
all depositors. You don't have
to make a trip to the bank and
another to the department
store. One trip serveii both
purposes. Start an account
here today and enjoy this and
many other exclusive advant-
ages.

"

MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John Plngrec, Prcn.
Chas. E. Kaiser. Vice-Prc- i.

A. II. Pcnbody, 'Canhlcr.
I Corner Main and Third South Salt Lako City

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

YOUR MONEY
Is of benefit to you in proportion to what
it earns, but remember that no interest

I- - rate id large enough to compensate for
Insufficient safety.

For funds invested in the Secured Cer-
tificates of this company absolute safety is
afforded the Certificates are based upon
real estate first mortgages, the payment
of the mortgage being guaranteed by this
company.

Moreover, these Certificates in addition
to affording absolute safety, yield the sub-
stantial interest of 6 per cent, payable to
the investor monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

Salt Lake Security &

Trust Company
32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Teach Thrift I
at home I
ENCOURAGE children I

' to save money. Impress on I
them the value of a connection I
with a strong bank by opening B
a Savings Account for them
here. Such training in youth I
means success at maturity I
IMUrnibk G JtaKin S
BTADUSHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS W00.000.00

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, Pros.
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vico Pros.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashior

GEORGE KNOX, Asot. Cashior
DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashior

Capital Paid In, $300,000 IBanking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

"A word to the wives is sufficient"

Don't you think it is up to him Ito cool you off with a motor Iride after a busy hot day? H
Twenty Packard and Pierce -- Arrow H

Cars at your service. H
Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190 H

ABE (Buster) M'EEKING
HOTEL UTAH M

A SUPERIOR COAL I
At an Ordinary Coal Price I
According to government tests, H
"Aberdeen" Ib the west's best H
coal. It excells in quantity oC H
actual fuel, also in volume or H
heat produced. Yet no advance H
price is asked for it. Specify H

Phone your dealer for a ton H
today. After you have tried it, H
you'll wonder why you didn't B
use it long ago. H

Mined by the Independent Coal M
& Coko Co., at Kenllworth, Utah. M

H I

pression made before a gathering of Nevadians
several months ago, when he advocated that
they send men to the legislature who would
stand for the best interest of the commonwealth.

Needless to say the comment on Mr. Wing-field'- s

candidacy is all favorable and men of all
parties are united in commending him for the
interest ho has taken in making personal sac-
rifice of his valuable time, in order to help
to see that proper lawB for governing the state
are made.

Wingfield has never been known to go back
on his word, and the fact that he is a candidato
now is the fulfillment of an implied promise
made before the gathering he addressed. He
is on the dead square, a hater of sham and
pretense, a man whose interests are interwoven
with everything of importance in his state, and
he may be depended upon to lead on the right
side of every question that means anything to
its welfare.

It is too bad there are not more rich men
like George Wingfield.

Forbidden A Single Rose

Paris, July 29. A story is printed of an in-

cident which occurred on the recent visit to
Paris of the Empress Eugenie, widow of Napo-
leon III.

She was walking in the Tuileries gardens,
where once stood her splendid palace and
picked a rose from the border.

An attendant saw her and said:
"Picking flowers is strictly forbidden. I

must report you."
He demanded her name and address and she

answered timidly "Eugenie." The attendant
was struck by the melancholy aspect of the
aged lady, and relented, saying, "That is not a
name. However, never mind this time, but do
not do it again." Newspaper Cable.

THE AFTERWARD

By Tod Goodwin.

Alone beside the garden where
Long years ago, before Sedan,

You came in youth and beauty rare,
A bride, an Empress, to the man

Destined to be the last of those ,.

To sway the sceptre over Prance
But now you are denied a rose,

With reprimand and meaning glance.

So was it ever, those who drank
The deepest at the fount of life,

Lived but to dream of vanished rank
Or fall beneath the headsman's knife.

Before those gardens, Antoinette
Looked last upon the day at close

And then, the guardsmen would not let
Her touch the petals of a rose.

How deep the hurt, ah! who can tell?
There at the theatre of your might ,

Where with your Prince you used to dwell
Gold, velvet patches, shreds, then night.

The Tuileries, the name was hemmed
About with sullen threats for those,

Who raised to splendor, were condemned,
Without the solace of a rose.

L'Envol.

Power and glory are for some,
But only for a little day;

And ere the end of all has come,

The rose of life has passed away.

Janet Beecher will play a1 leading part in the
new Belasco production, "A Vanishing Bride."


